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AN EXAMPLEOF A COMPONENTREPLACEMENTWHEN APPLYING
ASME NSOg AND ASME N510 TO OLDER VENTILATIONSYSTEMS

T. E. Arndt
WestinghouseHanfordCompany
Richland,Washington 99352

Abstract

" Thispaperpresentsan exampleof a componentreplacement(electricheater)
when installedin an older ventilationsystem that was constructedbefore the
issuanceof ASME N509(I}and N510(2). Many of the existingventilationsystems

• at the HanfordSitewere_designed,fabricated,and installedbeforethe issuance
of ASME N509(I}and N510(z).Requlringthe applicationof thesecodes to existing
ventilationsystemspresentschallengesto the engineerwhen design changesare
needed.

Althoughit may seem that the applicationof ASME N509(I)or N510(2}may be
a hindranceat times, this does not need to occur. Proper preparationat the
startof projector designmodificationscan minimizefrustrationto the engincer
when it is judged that portionsof ASME N509(I}and N510(2)do not apply in a
particularapplication.

I. Introduction

WestinghouseHanfordCompany(WHC)mustcomply_with the U.S. Departmentof
Energy(DOE)Order 6430.IA,GeneralDesignCriteriaTM. The order statesin part
"These criteria apply to any building acquisition,new facility, facility
addition and alteration,and leased facilitythat is required to comply with
DOE Order 4300.IB[4]. This includes on-site constructed buildings,
pre-engineeredbuildings, plant-fabricatedmodular buildings, and temporary
facilities." DOE 6430.IA,Section 1550-2.5.5,titled "Air-CleaningDevices,"
requires that all hiqh-efficiencyparticulateair (HEPA) filtration systems
complywith ASME NSOg_} and be tested in accordancewith ASME N510(z).

In additionto DOE Order6430.IA(3)requiringASME N50gcI)and ASME N510_2)
RLIP 5480.4C(s),titledEnvironmentalProtection,Safety,and Health Protection
Standardsfor RL, Section10, "NuclearSafetyStandards,"paraqraphb, "Nuclear
Facility Safety," also invokes ASME NSOg_I) and ASME NS]O_z) as mandatory
standards.

• II. Existing VentilationS.ystems

Many of the existingventilationsystemsat the HanfordSitewere designed
• fabricated, and installed before the issuance of ASME NSOg(I) and N510(2)I

Requiringthe applicationof ASME N509(I)and N510(z}to existing ventilation
systemspresentschallengesto the engineerwhen design changesare needed.

The followingexamplewill attemptto illustratecomplicationsthat are
i encounteredwhen applyingASME N509(1)and N5i0(2)to older ventilationsystems

that were constructedbefore the issuanceof these codes.
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Replacementof a Steam Heaterwith an ElectricHeater
ASME N5Og, paragraph5.5, states"Heatersshallbe electricand capableof

meetingthe requirementsof paragraph4.5 of this standard.''(I)

Many of the olderventilationsystemsare installedusingsteamheat. When
a modificationto the exhausttrain is required(i.e, a new HEPA filterhousing
is being replaced),problemsare encounteredwhen the use of a steam heater is
requested. ASME N50g states "Heatersshall be electricand capableof meeting
the requirementsof paragraph4.5 of this standard.''(I) In some instances,

• requiringelectricheat also requiresthe additionof electricalpower because
of the unavailabilityof powerwhere the heater is located. The additionof the
power will also requirean electricalupgradeto meet the currentelectriccode

• requirements.

In addition,within the tank farm complexcertaintanks containhydrogen.
For tanksthat containcertainlevelsof hydrogenit is requiredthatventilation
systemsand their componentsmust be intrinsicallysafe.

A conflictariseswhen applyingparagraph5.5 of ASME N509.(1) qecausean
electricheater is required,the systemcannotbe intrinsicallysafe becauseof
the amount of electricenergy requiredto heat the gas stream• On the other
hand, a steam heater will satisfythe requirement•

Where the intent was to use the existing steam heater and keep costs
reasonableand within budget,now it becomesmore costly and complexbecausean
electricheatermust be installedinsteadof reusingthe steam heater.

.Ill• Summary

ASME N509(I) and N510(2) are mandatory codes required by
DOE Order 6430.IA(3). Applying these codes to older ventilationsystemsthat
were constructedbefore their issuance is often frustrating. Often simple
modificationscan improvesystemperformance,but the design will not progress
unless full complianceto all the code requirementsare adheredto.

Although itmay seemthat the applicationof ASME N50g(I)or N510(z)may be
a hindranceat times,this does not need to occur• Proper preparationat the
startof projector designmodificationscan minimizefrustrationto the engineer
when it is judged that portionsof ASME N50g(I)and N510(2)do not apply in a
particularapplication.

If the engineercan providea technicaljustificationfor deviationfrom
• ASMEN509(I)or N510(2}and the justificationwill demonstratethat anothermethod

would be technicallysimilaror producethe resultsintendedby these ASMEcodes,
then a waiver can be requestedfrom the DOE for deviation.

DOE Order 6430.1A allows for waivers from the GeneralDesign Criteria,
providedthe deviationfollowsspecificguidelines.(3) The followingis quoted
in part from Section0101-2,titled "CriteriaDeviations."

For all projectssubjectto DOE 6430.1 series,these criteria
are not intended to impose unnecessarydesign restrictionsor
requirementsor to discouragedesign innovation. Professional
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architectural and engineering judgment shall be used in the
interpretationand application of these criteria to specific
projects.

The contractor and/or DOE organizations responsible for
facilityprojectsshall reviewthese criteriaearly in the planning
phase and at laterphasesduringthe projectconstructionprocessto
determineif any of these criteriaare not applicableor are not
appropriate.

• The contractorshalldocumentthe criteriabeingused for each
project in the project's SAR (per Section 0110-5.2, "Safety
Analysis')suchthat compliancewith these criteriacan be verified

, during design,construction,and facilityoperation. Site-specific
criteriashall be includedin this documentation.

The principal objective at the Hanford Site is to provide safety to
personneland the environment.The ASMEN509(I)and N510(2)are necessaryand aid
in preventingunsafeHEPA filtrationsystemsfrom being designedand installed.

If, in the opinionof the engineer,a particularparagraphdoes not apply,
then the responsibilityrests upon the engineer to convince the appropriate
personnelthat, based upon technicaljustification,a waiver from ASME N509(I)
or N5]O(z)is warranted

Frequentlya simplemodificationwill enhancethe systemperformanceand
become safer than no modificationat all.
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